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when proteaeon and itudente are about I fv fl°T.8 8c6n* ■««■men, who ought I ence to an important bill before the I forty years ago. If Mr. Blair, Insteid of I aa,ll7 guessed. He hopes by thi, mesne
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“Tr6"aaasr {SS-SSSperenuiret them? whether thevtske^hlS recipient, of ■ great deal of public WU not*° be that other di-1 There wee some donbt for two or three ^— : nations the fact wae plain 7that the

W5V9mf*2! &?&£3SEg£ but they have both enflered . ®°S‘8B‘*° ”me,n ?8y8 « to whether or not the redistil- Friday night Mr. Rnfae Pope, the Con. «■ held in very high ee-
■Mnemagwigwerlpttcnnntu ah that la from defecta In their original foundation , ! . y* *b 1 „011* fao? the benefit* of batten bill woald be proceeded with, eervative member for Compton, took a htaed^ï^MS « nuta® ,hH*e
SBttKEtBBfiAfin • WhIeh,t *® n°‘ —^ to :p«tienlar- ÏSLSSSZlT^ fï ? VT?*" had m,de 8 aired, contrary tothât o« hi Sïïf MSTS? Jft
BmUkmYpipZtei^ST’oflSS; I,a- Then ”°mee Dalhonele which ‘ 6 °““d8tio“®|°“e^ f®8dla h°“ ‘^ot the meaeore ahonld lie over party leader, Sir Charlea Topper, In re- *“‘IT and financially under hiawiae
Whether direoud iohlm or somebody elae, hae been very richly endowed . 8 «ton a Baptist college was thought until after the next meeting of the In- gard to the Intercolonial Eailwav He S?d™ energetic ministrations. Not 
TT by private beneficence andK* Wbe® f1”8* °oll8ge et Windsor, ternatiomi commlaeion, and Sir Wilfrid atated in the home of commona that the encfStidthe
mULMIFOm CORRESPONDENTS Whi0h occupiea a very excel- H* /«««dad. Undertook to give the matter conaldera- feeling In the coontry wa. .Coat H«n! SI R°l\ M EtoSJlSS g,e.8,°in
Vmltialnlv and take Eiwtiti nain, win, lent P°8ition among the oollegea of 8‘ “°?°®. which the Hon. tion. The reault wae a declaration in imonely in favor of the extenaion of the *!1‘h}»gf /or the betterment of the city

gWme plainly and take special pain, with The University of Acadia I d ph H°w® epoke haa now become the I the house on Tuesday that the bill Intercolonial to Montreal, and he ex T1 lte ?M,zma* and thua Dr. Bruce was
^^“oSen™.0îmBS£<SS^llI College and Meant AUiaon are denoml- b®“8“d.l| "J® 0,8 *** educational wocll be gone on with. Friend, of the pressed the opinion that there ought to faking®, wher rST^Jb^miSST
"wrlU,S?&“oînwu?h^n<ï[Æ^t^i2: n8tlonel luatitutlona which atteet to the ‘I**7!?!"1,1 8°”,n“e!I.t wlUbe glad tha‘ Sil Wllflid be no haggling about the price paid for bia presence and co-operation Sight to

held personally responsible, | liberality and public spirit of the I . . , rength. It ie not I wae not disposed to encourage a com-1 it. He declared that hla confidence in I ?* tidl, ■fud ao the representative na-
churehea to which they belong. Their IonJy , ,eet ■ university but «iso of I promise at this critical juncture, the ability of the road to nav was ao I taîe-Sf l*et *y®ning’e gathering indi- 

Thi« D&Der has the Unrest I »"«»■ h« been truly wonderful and “ 8C8demL boy, and a seminary V the opposition, after hav- strong that he was prepared to lease U C f.lîVt®”^/."^*»11!,15*6 thf ,eeling 01 
„ .J*8* there can to no readable doabt “at tor11gi,1,‘ »UobM"e aa feeder, to the I lug blocked pubUc business f0, for thirty yeare™. KSmlenw! it hereof l.bor^ d®P8,tar® *° 8noth#r

Aroalation rn the Maritime they will floarleh in the future aa they I MonntAmln ^ I!®P!et « feeemblea Uany week, in the moat disgraceful will hardly to pretended that Mr. P^ta‘ ■ ‘he people arrived they were met
Provinces. | have in the past. Then there are I “"“t AUiaon,and the beneficial result, urenner, cool! succeed in getting rid of notinatotterpoaittontojadgeofthiamat- 8t 4111î.door “d heartily welc med by a

two CathoUc colleges at Memramcook |°1 J0Bh, “ .8rr8“g*m®n‘ are very the very measure which they moat I ter than Sir Ohaiiae Tuppef or Mr Gea I J Fmm/m™1'*® Coflpî El”«^e. W.
- , w , -, , ,eBd Antigoniah which are educating °Jl0™ “b^tbcfl8a“‘ y— dl88d‘ “‘•re would be no hope of making E. Foster, neither of whom know, much jimieson,’ Mra! IP. c!'BMp4e,^d Dr!
Semi-Weekly Telegraph, large number, of students and doing “ ebIe ot P«deeaora and fel* progress hereafter. The blockade about railroads in a practicalaenae. M-. I w> e- Morrison. Shortly after 8 o’clock

exceUent work. Thua wë have in New I •eacherai numbering eleven In aU, and I would to erected at the first opportunity, I Pope la dealing with this matter aa a I "■Brunswick and Nov. Scott, no 1ère than ®“bWTI “* thM® 8Bd‘he would hold out te buaines, m.n^hUe ttolwo Irede "w2 mied8at Th^bvmn^BUet1 Be th.
------------------------------------------------  six coUegea which grant degrees “d „ b " ““®8b™,nf.b8lonf td 8 “^her eompromiee. It is jost as well, have mentioned are treating it from a That Binds, waa sùn^ and prayer was
THB UNIVBB3ITT of NSW BBUN8- which are turning out every year, large I® 8r**’ ,, also, ma”F scientific I although exceedingly inconvenient j merely partisan point of view I offered by Rev. Dr. Bruce. The chalr-

classee of well edacated young men I ent,)aefe ■■ well as law. There are I meanwhilr, that the country shoal 11 I man then told the object for which the
SMtaSSLta p'aEInt.01 ft ™ thb times.

two provinces is considerably less , 8:F8,e 8 good one» Indeed the etory the people who are paying the bill, to I The person who has been most active On behslf of the congregation Mr.
many brave things were said In regard I than a mUlion, but the number of our I °*tbe growth ot AoadIa University is I the tune of f1,000 a day. I on this aide of the Aim tic in trying to I Andrew Malcolm then reed en address
to its future, and it was predicted that collages ie more likely to increase than to ?8e.VcV 111 lta 1Iat 01 maIe gradueter. T- „ , —- prejudice the British people against I fâ,7hiC?hnrnh!ïî!n«n1I^ i?8,t0ir
the college had taken, new leaae of Ufe. d^Iah and it is likely that there will J*£ deC8de. '”m ^ 1859 Inclusive Jf “ 8°°d °8n8de «■ re»Pect to the Alaska bound- edVed andMectol^toretlm.de^hfe
That may be the case but there <■ .» aleo ba a large increase in the number Î* had ^ grad“atei; in the next decade, ** J I- fowe11, although ary question is Mr. George W. Smalley, I labor among the children. The pleas-

. . r is no 0f students attending them as the ad- fr°™1880 to 1869, 11 had 63 graduates; h 8 to the houee with this the American correspondent of the Lon-1 ant relation? between pastor and people
evidence of it in the result of the grade- Tantaaga of hivhar ajn..un_ ___ I in the decade from 1870 to 79 there were gentleman have not been impressed to don Times. Mr. Smallev waa a reaidant Iwere touched on and the greatest regret
.ting examinations. The total number ÏÏZS£2l?*b®ee“® U graduates. The next decade "h”."^® ex tout by the showing which of Englld £U'S£Ï
of graduates in arte this year Is only Twenty-five years ago a great deal 8 gr®81 ‘“"e"*. fe°m^lMO to !889 the IÎ1® “J^.®' “8Dy °fJbe“ 8r® etlll London correspondent of the New York Mrr. Bruce amTfamily and wished all
■even, and of these four are ladles. Last waa aald written about university nambeJ ofg/ad°atei rose to 117. This ,°™8te. “d ,al8°me Tribune. Although an American citi- ^0lapee.d<. The address wae signed byye« there were nineteen graduates in ”°™“d8«°"’ « was th. hop. of ["I I I

The number of male graduates existing cc Urges would be affiliated I tamed out no leas than 223 msl, gtadu-1 tto” " ™vent running through hla the Liberal party and Mr. Gladstone, eeverence of the tie that bound him to
has therefore ftllen from six- This idea hre never been realised and ü,*®"’“ 8T®r8ge ^ 22 ,ot ®,oh year, [ff88®11®8 whi°b Prevent them from be- For thia reason he became known to the peopIe- H® *aid tb»

ihb 1. m®3 to uuw la ». «»-— *•. » ssssi"2s.“b“j“, *?*» fsffT..rsa,.:«», ,«■ ssttsffissaffisstti; •This is the amalleat nnmh,, «f being brought about. It is quite posai-1„ , P,8 t t”sdIe wIth that of tbe | °7®. 0bjact “ Parliament banes Tory Squire,’ and certainly the beginning ol his ministry here, over
S is the emaliest number of mil, bl9 toat |nch an amligBmation Jfthe 1 UlUy8Mlty of New Brunswick and we 1®**““ to be to oppose the minis- no peiaon bora to that condition of 16 years ago. When he entered the

graduates the college hae had for forty- smeller colleges mieht work advante». I ®beI1 easily idlaoern the superiority of I ”r of railways, although up to this 11 fe coaid have been more offensive in I r®0™ be forgot for a moment, as he look- 
one years, having out of account the oualy, but the day for the carrying onfof the denominational to the provincial Um8 b® ba® nTot <n”oeeded in provoking hie tone toward, those who were ao raah but® there^aa^fmmedf.RW .88Üt««»5' 
yew 1890, when th. change from the such* plan I.now^ ITtïïïewho ^ ?8,w« ^® to® number olH^6”’ « wiU not do to take it for «to give expreasion to Liberal view J ^^0"“ Sto'd^ly®» 
three-veers aonree tn a ton, are interested in the cause of htoh., I .mel® graduates in arts at Acadia and gr ted ,at h® wlu «Iways receive the After a time the Tribune grew tired of heart aa he realized what near reference

J nrse education muet be content to work atone Ilh® Unlveraity of New Brunswick for Ie,me conBlderate treatment, and there ife London correspondent, indeed that ‘be assemblage had to himrelf and reduced the number of graduate, to the line, that are now established p.51016 Pa,t thlrty years:— may oome a day when the young msn I ponderous individual thereatened to g8«arion^adYe<a™edPfmm
three. While we are gild to see women haps when the advantages and diaad I . New I will have to to taken in hand, albeit the I cink the paper that Horace Greeiy I thought, and purposes which
receiving a university education and vantages are carefully balanced V will" !»»&}»«................ .. Bruneirtok. reckoning may occur in another arena- founded entirely, and Mr. Smalley wae had culminated in thiswnt. Words

otmti.gr.dcte, b, „„ will be nn,tT to Hperior te tb.un.Iter eoUetel Tb— Acdt* wlthoot. pen., etpnb. I Ul m e-1^ 58c‘m® tor It .poke not the wordaot th. eon,:
naturally looked anon a. the u.t ln Ita “httl resol Is and for the ordinary 110 mon®7 hu within thirty years   American correspondent of the London mittee alone, but what came from the

.. y_?888l^p™M proper test pnipoaea of Ufe certainlv the caught up to and passed our it... .. „ _ „ Times, and aa w*l be seen haa been ac- nearta of the congregation. He greatly
of ita growth. Tried by that teat what PoUe ' . . ,y . , 81 weu endowed provincial univereitv to ‘ Ja8 thfa ,ame Mr. Powell who re- lively engaged in the work for which vtiz3i *hejr expressions of friendship,
is the position of our provlooial uni. „„P ?? , deolded, 8dv8n‘ and rfnrln» ^ ■”lTeMhy ferred a few day, ago to the fact that a the Times haa become so famous -, «“f hat had been eaidof bis personal
varsity7 The following figures giving °T" tbe lerg®r the *”d daring toe decade ju«t $6,COO cheque had been received in abasing Can.da .nd ri.ctoJ rto ° Hlatl°nB wltil, ‘bepeople in their time

pom imid, joon -in I. h th, ut,— „ m *SS.T^ S2SS32T'b’“-Sty. y 1■ Saa>na5 ^ sai.,;ajs
college, a/e persona of limited means, I ^^ceNick gives almost $10,000 a year. I and does not at all bear the character I Bmallev hnt ft ted/mh«Bi h it —m r‘ I gold on his head or a circlet of jewels in 
this advantage becomes a very import-1 Coeducation flourishes in Acadia and that Mr. Powell aorurht to vive it in tha I ♦ h« 6,1 bj*11 led°abtful if it will prove I his hand, aa to know that he cared for

• ant one. Large institutions of learning «“ “eweet girl graduate” is now never house He i 8good work /or th® Tim®8- theehldren, loved them, and earned
like Harvard m becoming veV.Ien' ab'®”‘ the graduating dus. K \tZtô £ 'Safe exZ’M?Tl Lff*'8“®11®r8dd8d 8 good d8jl 10 tb® re?1* ttougto T’ S?

a slve, and while they are undoubtedly flr*‘ Udy grad“8^ waa in 1884, and now election campïign in New Brenlick thit he° wlte0” toJ the® death “/m” bad been to? the children,coming forwaM 
8 able to do more for the atudent than any ‘be number of 1 idles who are Bachelors was sent down from the west a nnmha, f <tor,lb6 death of Mr. to serve toe Lord. To fathers and •

email university, a large proportion Arte of Acadia la 44. This year there of year, age It waa loi toto,» M, ^ to ^ I8geid *? ,that ,amon® n8,i!L!n,dtt0 811 tD0 beTe,the j,rivI'the young men.ndwomM^hoattMd b”‘ *- «SIS £ ZJC h^^ a^d\SS’LÆSSSKS
the latter would not to able to afford to Iyee*ther® 7 u* ■» a fair average is there is nothing whatever to show that led tn haiiev» tw m! b f° ‘ablet would preserve what was writ-
go to Ihe larger institution. I kept up. The Acadian institutions—the I it waa the nroceeda nt r.i- j. I elieve that Mr. Gladstone waa a ton thereon as would the heart of a child.

We think it ia a fair aubiect of eon. I College, the Seminary and the Aeademv I (’Helen* ,P T, 8 01 ~® Bale d® I very poor creature, and that he never Ur. Bruce also spoke of tbe reference toB-r- “tC” F" SÏÏSüfif F ,rr‘ 2SSf^“iKib"S.*! SX’S.'f» Ï
: *r “"F K1™ 11 sssraatt sktspsw• th î®01®*8®* ^e tim® wiu 00me when J hav® in the paeh I legitimate expenses in connection with I fa! *° expose him to ridicule and per- power of man to beatow could take him

a college course will to regarded as an I ~ the campaign. That is the whole etorv to the «vm^Ï the” m^i^ftt8 htim 8p£f 8Ï «way from the ministry of Jeeua Christ,
eesenti.1 feature of the education of opfobitkwtaotios. and Mr. PoweU will not succeed in indu- « ï ^ncértod foo“.J Hto more “rent toriUge towo'ffid wfeh to land'd own to
every business man who hopes to make I , . ,, ~~ cing a single New Brunewlcker to to- writings wiU sink him still 1 ,Wer in pnb- hi, ohildrer “ h ‘ nd down to
a succesi in life, and then our colleges gr88ti d8‘1‘8 ™Bde 0,1‘ ‘he house l eve that this enormous contribution of JL° ““J?8.*/8® ^he® hl® gross mit- Mr. Malcolm the a formally bade Dr-
will have twice or thrice the number of IU ‘he premier tor one moment exhibits $5,003 Involves the slightest renroaoh r8&Vd ,to Canada Bruce farewell for the congregation;
student, that they are educating now. I lmPati®nce with the exasperating too tics upon the minister of rallwal Ihnlh com® *° ba known. The fact of the abort addressee by members and others

I cf the opposition. The Conservative I it „ 01 î,,1We,8‘ a‘tbough .- fallowed, among the apeakera being Rev

The closing exercises of this fine edu-1 Angry,” and membera to the left of the | —=zl__ | a Poor Substitute B!v D M Cerdon, D D, of Pine H i1 Col'
O,^ MKM0O b*» .. «»U,1SSiïtZTjl'ZÏ *.BLk,k.3=O=»,„0k™. -J J „ »ÆÏÏ&S/4\8l35Kl“

. some of the human w.Jtore! wMch The ®ditM °» U- Sun, who ha. been ^ ~ ~ ^ ^ church-1
peculiaily favorabls condition,, and lis ao frequently displayed by their 81 0ttewa since the beginning of the Good health, inwardly, of St John’,, and Mr John E 5id” eb®m’ °

l!w-In^I-riU ,a7ml,hW|*w“ to r—d towilk to a.|mUi.DranuBrad Omlr RoUonjuld ** suret°'Orne if Hood 3 Sat- Hi h.**.» Ikwnto Kraapl,M
ha^athafn l df) II m*r ï*,,“î.'ï “ My ®®d tndignity of I the great wickedness of the minister of sapanlla is promptly used. byhls wife and family, by CP if Wed-

WnlMuVtohl!™^ f1.:ln*.:8y„tP„ ^ 11 ^d bato toi I way, tod canal, in taking the Infer- This secures a fair outside, and a mdeUvered bvPnto» “e8®*®0 ^®®* to WoU’dlIe *“•>. pres-1 been better if he ooold have pointed îô I ÇOlonial to Montreal. The Sun has coneequent vigor in the frame, with the »------- ’
Baiisv hahair ni tha «uni^ , eut at the cloeing were Lieut Governor I his own urbane conduct in the house • I walled and went over this until ha haa I g ow..of health on toe cheek, good Jewels ot Mme Up-To-Date.
Ballsy on behalf of the faculty, in praise McCIelan, Premier Bmmeraon, Hon. Mr. I but Sir Charles haa alwava ahnwa hi* I become a Miitf 1 *» b® b8f 1 eppetite, perfect digestion, pure blood. n “
of the louden of the Dnlverolty. pro- Ferrie «.h I ,, unariae use always shown him-1 become a political Nlobe, all team, and! Loss of Aorwtit* _ -i was m n~>r . One needs only to take a passing glue»feeeea to take a cheerful view of the —— - «, _fn f «of I to be blind to his own faults. Sir I he apparently thlnka the enbjeet good I health,tronbtefw!totdi«ines«, tired reeling toto the jewel box of the up-to-date girl
Dmenante nt tha inetHwHan hat thi. t. prominenc8, as well as a large number I Wilfrid is not a saint, although he dis-1 tor many more articles ««■* letters tor I 2nd 0i? of appetite. I was completely run t® ■« the that her jewelry forms nopf0flp60tl Of lOf lnstltattOD, but thli Is * of lsdiw. Audit is SS much thi ocl* I dIiti Almost mon then hitman I v_ . . I down. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after BIUOll psrt Of the bosutiflll belongings of
thrlee told tale. Dr. Bailey points ont leve of the Ranii.t, nt v 1haœan Patie°ce I Friday he returned to it and gave hla «while I felt much better, feood's Sarsapa- her wardrobe. For mornir/andifter-
that tha equipment of the edlageis in salt is of Nom Sentie ami it a * J101 4118 °°hte™Puble methods of the I reader, anew asd detailed aooonnt of Mr. I cheSsea'neTr X’ Kdsbkll’ °ld Boon wear there are beatifffi atickplna ot

srr rjss:w ^ «srssar»fcrit Ksra.-e-s sSwsSSSSS2 eas«a£S£SK
of agriculture, and he «coûta the proposal in 1838 In 1840 it wee endowed hw ihl I tv, « I tempt to reluti the Sun’s figure, and | *«/7 ttl f* np afleclive.
to turn it Into an agrtctotoral eollegc. lagfelature ol Nov, ScotÎ. Ïto £e refeX to pÏÏu^b” ëxcre^'e^.’t” ZZ* ““T* dWCdà èaUO^lüiÙl The F^och Dr. Llvrier
Perhaps the people of this province will powers of a ualveralty under the name touaereative membe* n^, ^ tv, 7 ”C8“lT8 ,<fat *° th® government of v ------------------ j save that half of ail human belcga diehave something to say* about this mstter of Queen's Gèlleaa bnf th» „ftm» — a k. me™bei1 ®f Iite* They these preVileges, tor they really relate ^^ before Beventaen, that only one pareon
in the near fntnra- The fant ^ AL A ^ the name was | have not been disposed to consider J themselver. Among other things the Hood»» piiu cure ______ ^ in 10,000 livea (0 be 100 yea a rid, andtasins 1 changed to Acadia College in the fellow j measure, on their merits, nor to treat Sun tolls ua that the Victoria Bridge at c°thattie to «*«» with liveato^e^xu”011 °Gt °f 6very 1,000
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These figures, with the exception of 

the gradoating elass of this year are 
taken from the eslsndar of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, and therefore we 
presame that they are correct. We re 
epeeticlly direct the attention of the 
government, and the senate and ehan 
cellor of the unlveraity to them, became 
we regard them aa dire losing a very 
■ étions state of affairs. The university 
la receiving every year almost $10,000 
of publia money of the province, and yet 
it hae only given us three male graduates 
this year, and an average of eight tor 
the past ten yeere. That la not much 
more than half of the average number 
for the previous ten years, and it is less 
than tha average of the ten yean from 
1870 to 1879 Inclusive. In that decade 
tbe college turned out 106 male 
gradutee against 79 tor the ton yean 
from 1890 to 1899 inclusive. This may 
be progress end may signify that the 
university is in a flourishing condition, 
bet meat people would take a different 
meaning from the figuras.
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